
FALCON NEWS
ST. THOMAS MORE - PTO NEWSLETTER FEBRUARY 2022

Spirit week- Thanks to some planning from Administration and PTO, it was a success! The highlight of the week for us was
Student Appreciation Day! 
Student Appreciation Day- Students were greeted with balloons, music, and our mascot! Please tell me you saw Tommy, the
dancing Falcon? Everyone was LOLing! Thank you Tommy for brining that energy! You know who you are!
Career Day- Thank you to all our parents that helped coordinate speakers for various classes. A big Thank you to Joshua Gasga's
family, who helped us coordinate a special visit from Alhambra Police, Alhambra K-9, & Fire! 
Lunar Year Celebration- Many classes learned about the Year of the Tiger and enjoyed treats provided by staff and families! 
NFL Day/Tailgate Party-  The kids played games, had obstacle courses, enjoyed some snacks, and ran around having a blast! 
Valentines Day- was another opportunity for each class to make memories that will last a lifetime! Can you believe that our
extraordinary Student Council sold over 500 candy grams?! WOWZERS! That is a lot of LOVE!! Special Thanks to Mrs. Hernandez
for jumping into the role of Student Council Teacher Advisor! We appreciate your efforts! Last but not least, thanks to all parents
that took the time to send cards and treats for the kids. Big or small, they LOVE it all! 
Shakey's Family Night- We saw new friends, old friends, ate, and PTO fundraised! Thank you to all of you that participated.
Science Fair- Congratulations to all the students that participated in the science fair! The judges were amazed with the projects!
Black History Month- Thank you room parents for coordinating with teachers on celebrating great leaders! 

Hello Falcon Family, 

I hope this message finds you all doing well. I am so happy that PTO is now able to host some fun events for the kids! 

A special THANK YOU our volunteers! Moms, grandmas, big brothers and even some aunties! Everyone is welcome to help and we
appreciate you! We are blessed to have such AWESOME families! It is the special sauce that makes our School amazing! 

 With Covid restrictions easing up, we will work to rebuild family engagement through many upcoming events. I especially look forward
to getting to know both those who are relatively new to our school and our Pre-school families!

See you soon!
Blanca Duarte 

By Blanca Duarte -  PTO President
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SHARING SOME PICS FROM RECENT EVENTS!
 

 PLEASE EMAIL ME ANY PICTURES OF ANY
OUR OUR EVENTS THAT YOU WISH TO SHARE

ON OUR SOCIALS OR NEXT NEWSLETTER! 
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ONCE A FALCON , ALWAYS A FALCON! 
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We are very excited to host
our first Junior High Dance of
the year! I am sure the kids

will have a blast! We have to
follow some COVID protocols
that will require some work
from our parents, but we got

this! more details on that once
we get closer to March 4th.

 
RSVP for your student here:

https://forms.gle/x1uN2rhWoVjG
RGnAA 

and pay $5 entrance fee 

   Last but not least,
have your child wear

white or any neon
color to the dance! 

LAST CALLLAST CALL
FOR RSVP'S!FOR RSVP'S!  

DEADLINE ISDEADLINE IS
MARCH 1ST!MARCH 1ST!  



CALLING ALL CRAYONs! 
Let's support STM's Girl

Scout Troop! 
 
 
 

Thank you for your support!! 



See's candies fundraiser! March 3rd - March 25th
Mother & Daughter Tea (May) 
Donuts with Dad (June) 
Family Fiesta (Sunday May 1st)  

We would LOVE to plan all of these events, 
but we need your help! 

Please email me at Bdaurte310@gmail.com if you can
lend a hand. I will add you to my list of helpers!
Thank you! 

EVENTS IN THE COMING MONTHS: 
 (all we need a lil bit o' help!)

Note: events are subject to change/cancelation based on COVID updates
& wellness protocols. Thank you for your support. 

For updated events; subscribe to
the school calendar:
https://www.stmcsa.org/calendar
FB: Follow us on IG! 

Stay in the know! 

Questions, suggestions & feedback welcome! bduarte310@gmail.com


